THE modern student and practitioner is confronted with the most difficult and abstruse questions, relating to the chemistry and physiological action of mineral springs, questions that are almost the despair of one of only ordinary scientific training. The chemical analyses of waters on which so much stress has been laid, ever since analytical chemistry has been employed to determine their character, are now themselves in process of passing into history. A glance at recent publications of the chemical division of the United States Geological Survey shows how completely the modern chemist has changed his notation to conform with the latest discoveries in the science of molecules, radicals, atoms and ions.2
THE modern student and practitioner is confronted with the most difficult and abstruse questions, relating to the chemistry and physiological action of mineral springs, questions that are almost the despair of one of only ordinary scientific training. The chemical analyses of waters on which so much stress has been laid, ever since analytical chemistry has been employed to determine their character, are now themselves in process of passing into history. A glance at recent publications of the chemical division of the United States Geological Survey shows how completely the modern chemist has changed his notation to conform with the latest discoveries in the science of molecules, radicals, atoms and ions.2 The definition of a mineral water varies with the point of view of the chemist, the geologist, the physician, and the dealer. Each has his standard, and no arbitrary line depending on total content of minerals or salts in solution can be drawn between so-called pure waters and those commonly denominated as mineral waters. Indeed, the most popular and commercially valuable "mineral" water in America has almost a minimum of solid constituents.
In what form and in what combinations the simplest salts exist in mineral waters or in artificial solutions demands the most serious attention. Take, for example, pure water and add to it sodium Secretary of the American Climatological Association.
2 See Chase Palmer, " The Geo-chemical Interpretation of Water Analysis," Bulletin 479, United States Geological Survey, Washington, 1911; H. P. Talbot and A. A. Blanchard, "The Electrolytic Dissociation Theory," The Macmillan Co., New York, 1905. JA-2 chloride and potassium sulphate. We have instantly formed in solution sodium sulphate and potassium chloride in addition to the two original salts, as well as the sodium, potassium, chloride and sulphate ions; so the chemists tell us. The electrolytic dissociation theory goes further and gives us an entirely new conception of the relation of radicals or ions in various solutions.
An inkling of the state of the radicals of salts in solution is given in what analytical chemists in later years have been stating as the "hypothetical combinations" appended to their analysis so as to correlate them with the time-honoured method of notation.
In the past we have been furnished with data of the most diverse kinds. The late Dr. Crook, after an inspection of about one:thousand analyses, noted that at least forty-two methods of stating results have been employed. They are all now likely to be superseded by the ionic form which assigns weights directly to the chemically active parts of the dissolved substances instead of using those parts to build imaginary structures (Chase Palmer). The sooner we adopt a value of milligrammes per litre, or parts per million, discarding the historic " gallon," and think only of radicals instead of salts, we shall make a great advance and put ourselves in harmony with modern chemical nomenclature.
For a comparison of these methods take a mineral water of the widest distribution. OCEAN by the sum of the charges on the negative ions present, otherwise the solution as a whole could not be electrically neutral. There is, apparently, in solutions some specific power in the solvent by virtue of which it is able to so force itself in between the parts of the molecules as to separate them into ions. Different solvents vary greatly in the extent to which they possess this power, water ranking as the most powerful (see Talbot and Blanchard) . Dr. R. Fortescue Fox presented this subject clearly in his Hyde Lectures before this Society in 1911 1 " In all medicinal springs no doubt much importance attaches to the form in which the ingredients are presented in a more or less dilute solution. It would even seem that very dilute waters are sometimes the most active.
. .
Water has the power of fluidifying or rendering motile the majority of solids. The fluidification, as in the case of vaporization, is associated with a loosening of the mechanical and chemical structure of the particles. This process as applied to salts is described as dissociation. Water further has the property of taking up molecules produced in this manner between its own molecules, rendering them fluid and motile, dissolving them, and increasing their chemical activity.
" Moreover, these separated particles, or ions, whether bases or acids, carry a positive or negative electric charge and do not exhibit the usual properties of the free elements. In a solution of sodium chloride, for instance, completely ionized, neither the kathion (sodium) nor the anion (chlorine) exhibit the properties of these elements in the free state. It is noteworthy that the degree of ionization is in proportion to the dilution of the solution. In many medicinal waters it is supposed that saline constituents are in a state of complete ionization."
We now have some insight into the remarkable effect of waters of low mineralization, and can understand why the free motility of the particles of matter inay be essential to active metabolic processes as has been suggested. All waters carrying less than 150 parts per million of total mineral matter are considered "low," over 500 parts "high," and over 2,000 parts "very high." Of course, low concentrations of powerful radicals like arsenic may be therapeutically very powerful, or even toxic. Once firmly established in the mind, the ionic form of expression stated in parts per million, or milligrammes per kilogramme, will be found the easiest to comprehend and to calculate, and in harmony with what we hope will be the universal methods of stating the composition of waters. We are heartily in sympathy with the resolutions passed at the Third International Congress of Physiotherapy in 1910. Three of these, I Proceedings, 1911, iv, p. 107. 
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resolutions call for: The revision of analyses of mineral waters and the adoption of an international notation harmonious with modern chemical terms; the study of an international system of classification of mineral waters; the establishment in each country of a complete official descriptive catalogue of all springs and their commercial use; the creation of an international committee on the scientific study of mineral waters.
The classification of mineral waters has been attempted by many men of many minds, but we believe we owe to Dr. A. C. Peale, of the Smithsonian Institution, Washington, the best and most comprehensive classification, first presented in a paper read before the American Climatological Association in 1887. He has classified all the mineral springs of the United States that have been analysed, and he has found it to meet the requirements in every case. All mineral waters are divided into two great groups, and are then treated precisely alike with reference to their chemical contents. Group A, cold (non-thermal) springs. Group B, thermal springs. A spring is " thermal " when its temperature is above the mean annual temperature of its locality; it is "cold " when below that temperature. A spring, therefore, might be thermal in Alaska when a spring having an identical temperature would be cold in Virginia.
Class 1: Alkaline (sulphated-borated-rnuriated). Class 2: Alkaline-saline (sulphated-borated-muriated). Class 3: Saline (sulphated-muriated). Class 4: Acid (sulphated-muriated-silicious).
Class 5 : Neutral or indifferent waters. The existence or non-existence of gaseous contents may be shown thus: (a) Non-gaseous, (b) carbonated (containing C02), (C) sulphuretted (containing H2S), (d) azotized (having nitrogen), (e) carburetted (having carburetted hydrogen); to the foregoing we must now add (f) radio-active waters.
Class 1: Alkaline Waters.-These may be termed sodic-magnesic, alkaline, chalybeate or calcic. Alkalinity may be due to sodium, potassium, or lithium (primary alkalinity); or it may be due to the presence of alkaline earths, calcium and magnesium (secondary alkalinity). The term "primary," in this connexion, indicates an association with the alkalines of the oldest rock formations of which the alkalies are the principal soluble decomposition products. The alkalinity of waters due to contained calcium and magnesium is termed "secondary" because they occur in connexion with rocks of more recent or secondary (stratified or sedimentary) formation. Springs of this class commonly contain carbonic acid gas, which increases palatability and solvent power; they also merge by gradation into the succeeding classes, alkaline-saline and saline. Some of the notable alkaline springs in the United States are: the Navajo spring at Manitou, Colorado; Ukiah Vichy, California, and California Seltzer; Waukesha Springs (White Rock and Clysmic), Wisconsin; Londonderry Spring, New Hampshire. These waters stimulate the action of the stomach and check acidity and fermentation; they increase the urine and lower its acidity, and have a good influence on the mucous membrane of the entire digestive tract. Hence they are used in the treatment of acid dyspepsia and flatulence. They are useful in chronic gastric catarrh with hyperchlorhydria, rheumatism and gout.
Diabetes was at one time supposed to be favourably influenced by the alkaline waters, and even still patients suffering from this complaint are commonly sent to La Bourboule, Vichy, or to Carlsbad. This mode of treatment arose from the view put forward by Mailke that the disease was due to incomplete oxidation of sugar owing to lack of alkali in the blood. This doctrine has long passed away, but' the practice founded on it still survives. Many patients are in reality much benefited by a course at Vichy, at Carlsbad, or at other spas, but there is every reason to believe that this is due not to the waters but to the careful r6gime and regulation of the diet. The alkaline salts have been shown by many observers to have no power to diminish the formation of sugar, while in all cases the copious administration of water is injurious. Unless alkalies are called for on some independent ground they should not be given in diabetes.' It used to be believed, and spring owners never failed to claim, that there were wonderful virtues in the lithium waters of this class. The advertised analyses showed as high as 22 gr. per gallon (379 parts per million) of carbonate of lithium in one case, and absolutely fictitious amounts in many cases. The United States Government has put a stop to this, and the word " lithia" does not now appear on so many American mineral water labels as formerly.2 It is not proved that lithia has any therapeutic effect very different from its congeners, sodium and potassium.
The waters of Carlsbad in Austria, Fachingen in Germany, and Vichy in France are notable examples of the alkaline waters.
Calcic-magnesic Alkaline Waters.-The waters of secondary alkalinity, or those containing notable amounts of -calcium and magnesium I W. R. Huggard; see also Von Noorden, " New Aspects of Diabetes," E. B. Treat and Co., New York, 1912. are commonly denominated calcareous waters. They contain a notable proportion of the alkaline earths belonging to the secondary geologic formations. The salts of calcium are sparingly soluble in water, and give it a characteristic usually termed " hardness." Waters of excessive hardness are entirely unsuitable for drinking, but this quality does not prevent their use for bathing. Most of the thermal springs of Virginia and West Virginia belong to this class, the strongest or hardest being used for the baths, and those of weaker character being used internally. The Warm Springs, Hot Springs and Healing Springs of Virginia are in the same valley, where limestone belonging to the Cambrian, Trenton and Hudson (Valley limestone) formations underlies the surface. These thermal springs range in temperature from 84°to 1060 F., and have been used since the days of the American Revolution for bathing and internal use. The Healing Springs water, which is principally used internally, contains calcium bicarbonate as its principal mineral, analyses showing 356 parts per million (or 356 mg. per kilogramme) (20,7 gr. per gallon). Calcium sulphate is absent, and this is a great advantage, as indigestion and constipation are less likely to be caused. In this respect Healing Springs water bears a close resemblance to the waters of Wildungen. The waters used for bathing, those coming from the Boiler Spring at Hot Springs, are considered too hard for internal use.
One of the notable discoveries of the last century was made by Thomas Clark, of England, who, in 1841, patented a process for removing the objectionable constituents of hard water. He discovered that ordinary lime water precipitated the soluble calcium bicarbonate as calcium carbonate, 4nd that all the calcium was removed simultaneously from the water so treated, and from the reagent as well. This process has been of immense value industrially and hygienically, and has been widely employed.'
Ocean water contains an excessive amount of calcium and magnesium, not altogether dissociated from the chlorine, amounting in all to 420 parts per million for calcium and 1,300 parts for magnesium; the carbonate content in this case is 70, the chlorine content amounting to 19,350. Calcic or calcareous waters when not associated with chlorine or the sulphate radical, have a beneficial effect in cases of gout and rheumatism and in counteracting hyperacidity of the stomach and urinary tracts. The calcium salts are excreted by the intestine in the form of a phosphate, and so the latter's transference to the kidneys and urine is prevented. Von Noorden has shown that the total amount of phosphates in the urine is diminished, and as the reaction of the urine approaches alkalinity, the proportion of disodium to monosodium phosphates is modified in favour of the former. Most of the waters contain, in the natural state, carbonic acid gas, and therefore are best used at their source. Calcium salts are eagerly sought by the acids of imperfect digestion. The latter readily combine with the bases thus furnished, and probably in this manner obviate union with similar bases found in bone, cartilage of joints, and in other natural tissues of the body. A proper selection of food is usually enjoined at spas for treatment of rheumatism and gout, in which vegetables rich in salts are recommended, so that diet goes hand in hand with mineral waters in the treatment of these affections. Calcic and magnesic waters favourably influence rheumatism of a subacute or chronic type, pyelitis from kidney concretion, chronic gonorrhoea, and bronchial catarrh. They probably also favourably affect scrofulosis, rachitis and osteomalacia, as they supply the deficient salts. Very recently attention has again been called to the need'of lime salts in the treatment of tuberculosis. It is claimed tha't lime starvation is characteristic of these cases and should be corrected by dietetic methods; in this connexion calcareous waters should have a prominent place.'
There are valuable thermal calcareous springs in the mountains of Virginia, West Virginia, and Arkansas, some of them almost entirely free from sulphuretted hydrogen. There are valuable cold sulphuretted, calcic-magnesic, sulphated, alkaline-saline waters at Richfield and Sharon, New York. The waters of Bedford Springs, Pennsylvania, of Contrexeville, France, and Leuk, Switzerland, are non-gaseous calcic, sulphated waters. Saline Waters.-This large and important class presents all gradations from the weaker alkaline salines to the strong brines. They may contain large quantities of hydrogen sulphide (H2S) or carbon dioxide (CO2). Like the alkaline waters, they may be referred to as having primary salinity (NaK) or secondary salinity due to the presence of the calcium and magnesium (earths) and the stronger acid radicals. The term " tertiary salinity" is used to represent acid waters in which the percentage values of the strong acids present are greater than those of the alkalies and earths. Well-known examples of saline waters are those of Mount Clemens, Michigan; Glen Springs, Saratoga Springs, Clifton Springs, Westfield and Columbia Springs, New York; Caledonia Springs, between Montreal and Ottawa, Canada; Byron Springs, Eureka Springs, and Calistoga Springs, California. These show a large amount of chlorides and are therefore called "muriated salines." Another large division is called " sulphated saline " because of the predominance of the sulphate radical. They contain magnesium sulphate (Epsoin salt) and sodium sulphate (Glauber's salt) or their respective radicals. Other bases, such as calcium and iron, are also commonly associated; likewise large quantities of hydrogen sulphide. The salines have an important place therapeutically on account of their laxative or purgative properties. They have an immense commercial value, and although in the United States there are large numbers of these springs whose waters have been extensively sold for a hundred years, vast quantities from Europe are imported. It should be noted that in the Saratoga waters, for example, there is more lithium than in so-called lithia waters; the preponderance of the sodium chloride, however, determines the character of Saratoga waters, such as Congress and Hathorn, as saline, and they are used accordingly. The chloride of magnesium in saline waters is a constituent of the " Mutterlauge" of salt works; it is present in the Dead Sea and in the stronger brines of Michigan and New York. Potassium chloride and calcium chloride are of no great advantage, as such, when taken internally, although the former is credited with increasing the flow of bile and improving the appetite. It is doubtful if we can differentiate any effect from these lesser constituents when using waters in which other elements greatly preponderate.
The use of sodium chloride waters undoubtedly causes an increase in the flow of gastric juice, bile, pancreatic juice and intestinal fluid; the appetite is usually increased and the whole digestive tract freshened.
There is little opportunity for intestinal putrefaction, fermentation, or auto-intoxication from the alimentary canal when these waters are faithfully and judiciously used. The chlorinated waters have some advantages over the sulphated waters, or bitter waters, in the case of thin persons whose portal circulatory system is supposed to be sluggish. They correct atonic dyspepsia, furred tongue, bad taste in the mouth, and, as noted, almost always improve the appetite. This is the secret of the great popularity of Saratoga Springs in the earlier days; those who went there to drink the waters were well rewarded, and we trust that under the State's ownership we may see that spa restored to its former sphere of usefulness. The waters of French Lick, Indiana, in their artificially concentrated form, are likewise purgative and depend on the presence of sulphates.
Saline waters have long been employed externally as baths for rheumatic and gouty affections; in connexion with carbon dioxide they are used very extensively for the treatment of cardiac diseases. The plan of treatment afforded at Nauheim, in Germany, where the brothers Schott met with remarkable success, has been adopted at other European spas and has been imitated with more or less success by artificial means. The great advantage which Nauheim has lies in the great quantity of flowing water containing carbonic acid gas in connexion with chlorides, and in the proximity of the salt works where a strong brine or " Mutterlauge" is available for use in baths. Last, but not least, the physicians of the place have developed a plan of treatment suited to a large nunmber of patients presenting a group of symptoms of cardiac and circulatory disturbances. Constant experience in a given class of cases is a great aid in adapting the treatment to individual needs.
Schlemmer claims that too rapid hypochloruration and hyperchloruration (French terms for the effect produced by a diminution or excess of sodium chloride in the economy) occasion in the animal organism, besides other functional disturbances, cellular alterations which, in the first instance, are characterized by mucoid swelling of protoplasm; and, in the second case, by atrophic lesions affecting the nuclear substance.
These two procedures, carried on with moderation so as to awid too sudden variations of osmotic equilibrium, enable one to make comparative studies in the two cases of electrical conductivity of the effect of different poisons and the influence of various infections. Experiments seem to show that, in general, organic resistance is greatly lessened in animals previously supplied with an excess of chlorides, by reason of lesions due to an overload imposed on cells by the fact of a stimulation of dialysis and consequent mineral disintegration. Schlemmer believes that we can compare the experimental data from the case.of lesions caused by treatment not sufficiently gradual with the observed bad results following improper use of saline waters. The inference is made that saline waters are unsuitable for tuberculous patients. Saline baths, in the opinion of some of the German observers (Keller, Schlemmer), ought to be used with caution in tuberculous cases, on the ground that they cause a more complete and intense combustion of the albuminoids in the system. They assume that saline waters used as baths increase the respiratory-urinary exchange for nitrogen and minerals and that as tuberculous patients already present in general an increase of these metabolic processes, we ought to be cautious about adding to the tissue waste, otherwise the cure will be interrupted. They make an exception in the case of surgical tuberculosis. Their conclusion is-that salt baths are contra-indicated in pulmonary tuberculosis.
In the case of inhalations of sulphurous waters or vapours which have had some vogue in France the criticism has been made by M. Grehant and Dr. Zaleske that sulphuretted hydrogen combines with the iron of the hwemoglobin, forming a compound similar to the oxyhoemoglobin, and to that extent the hamoglobin is lost to the organism; however, sulphurous waters may be useful in lesions of scrofulous type. On the other hand, it is denied that hydrogen sulphide can combine with the iron of the -haemoglobin. The sulphur of sulphur waters is eliminated by the bronchial tubes according to Claude Bernard, where it is combined with the different elements of the organism; but it is claimed that it does not act directly on the blood. I submitted this question to Dr. W. H. Howell, Professor of Physiology in Johns Hopkins University, and he corroborated the opinion that hydrogen sulphide when inhaled diminishes the respiratory capacity of the blood. Cazaux has called attention to the favourable clinical experience in the Pyrenees in the use of sulphur inhalations, practised there for a period extending over one hundred years. Dr. Albert Robin, also refuses to condemn sulphurous waters in this connexion and, incidentally, makes a plea for the rehabilitation of chalybeate waters in tuberculosis which have been under a ban for many years, having been originally condemned by Trousseau.
Iron, or Chalybeate Waters.-Iron is found very frequently in mineral waters and in all of the four principal classes: we may have an alkaline chalybeate; an alkaline-saline sulphated chalybeate; an alkaline saline muriated chalybeate, and an acid sulphated or muriated chalybeate. There are no absolutely pure chalybeate waters, but the iron exists in connexion with the bicarbonates, sulphates, chlorides, and with other metals such as calcium, magnesium and aluminum. They are thermal or non-thermal and are associated with free carbonic acid gas and hydrogen sulphide. A water containing bicarbonate of iron is usually preferable for continued use as a tonic to one holding sulphate of iron, as the latter is more astringent. Free sulphuric acid and alum salts render some iron springs unfit for use; but where these constituents are in moderate quantity and may be taken at their source the effect is often beneficial. A relaxed mucous membrane with a tendency to diarrheea and anaemia may be treated successfully with a water of this type. Good examples are Rockbridge alum water, Virginia, or the Oak Orchard Springs, New York. For continued use in aniemia and chlorosis we naturally choose a water with bicarbonate of iron, from a cold spring with an abundance of carbonic acid gas.
Chalybeate waters always give the best results when taken from the spring. One reason why the iron waters do not act so well after bottling is that if much lime is present, as is frequently the case, the iron precipitates. The waters of Schwalbach, on that account, keep better than those of Pyrmont, which contain lime in abundance. Those from the Prince de Conde, Spa, keep the best of all and may be given in quantities from 6ne to four tumblers a day. They aid digestion and improve the qualities of the blood. Iron waters are best taken after meals in quantities varying from 4 to 8 oz. The use of 8 oz. of the weaker waters may produce headache in susceptible patients. It is best to order a saline water before breakfast when giving iron waters. The waters of Franzensbad, Marienbad and Kissingen (Rakoczy) all contain some bicarbonate of iron and are bottled for use. Iron springs are rather common in the United States. One of the purest chalybeate springs gives the following analysis: 28-5 44-6 11.5 14-2 3-1 7.9 28-0 1050-0 Chalybeate waters are useful in anaemia, general debility and scrofula. The more astringent waters may be chosen in cases of chronic diarrhoea and in malarial cachexia. Iron waters are generally deemed unsuitable in any case of fever, in gastric irritability, and in pulmonary diseases if haemorrhage is a feature. Like most mineral waters they are diuretic. If associated with a little arsenic or manganese their value is probably enhanced.
A rsenic Waters.-Waters of this class are found in the United Statesand Europe, the best known being as follows: 
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These waters contain iron as sulphate. The small quantity of arsenic acid or arsenious salts is readily taken up in the blood-stream and increases the amount of haemoglobin. Arsenic has an effect on the skin, which seems to be better nourished.
Gaseous Waters.-The presence of gases, such as nitrogen, carbon dioxide, or hydrogen sulphide, adds a distinctive character to mineral waters and sometimes suggests the name of the spring. It is a wellknown fact that the estimation of gases in mineral waters is quite uncertain, varying more than in the analysis of solid contents by different chemists. Gases are, naturally, volatile and must be estimated at the spring, and even then the results vary greatly. The fact that waters are released from all pressure on their emergence at the springs determines the escape of much of the contained gas. This has led to some very interesting questions and, incidentally, to law suits. These hinged on the point whether a water was still natural when the original gas had escaped and when the contained gas,.or other similar gas, had been recombined with the water under artificial pressure. It should be remembered that a given quantity of water-e.g., 1 litre of water at 15°C. and at the ordinary atmospheric pressure-can contain the same volume-I litre-of carbonic acid gas; but to contain five times that bulk it must be subjected to a pressure of five atmospheres. In the case of hydrogen sulphide, at 15°C. and at atmospheric pressure, as much as 3'24 volumes can be contained. Heating, however, in all cases speedily reduces the percentage of gas contained, and hence it is that cold gaseous springs are usually more highly charged than hot gaseous springs. Practically all carbonated waters when bottled for sale are artificially charged.
We should endeavour to cultivate a rational use of mineral waters and a true knowledge of their contents and physiological action. The majority of people depend on the advertised analysis of waters and the statements of their owners, or their agents, regarding their action on the system. Others rely upon personal experience at the fountain head or on physicians who have studied their effects. The empiric method and the scientific investigation should go hand in hand. The United States Government and the French Government, through the " Commission des Eaux Minerales" of the Academie de Medecine, have taken this matter in hand. For the past twenty years no mineral water can be advertised as such, nor can a mineral water station be exploited in France, without the favourable recommendation of the Commission under whose direction the analyses are made. Such a guarantee of accuracy has been lacking in the United States until recently. It needs only a glance at the United States Government report on lithia waters to see what absurd claims were made by mineral spring owners as to the amount of lithia contained, when the United States Government chemists showe&-that the lithia content in many cases was inappreciable.'
Although there is a widespread belief in the specific action of mineral waters when used for bathing, there is no scientific basis for the supposition that any of the mineral contents are absorbed through the uninjured skin when the body is immersed. This subject is a large and important one and has been the subject of most careful observations in Germany and Austria.2 The beneficial effect of mineral waters when externally used depends on the action on the peripheral nerves or end-organs of the skin and, by them, on the central nervous system; and on the thermic stimulus in connexion with the physical force used in the applications. The thermic stimulus is succeeded by a reaction which, in most cases, is brought about when the waters are properly applied. The body reacts to heat, or plus (hyperthermal) stimulations. We can thus heighten innervation, lower or abolish it at the poin of application, or in the central organs, or by reflex processes in the most varied motor and vasomotor tracts. As Winternitz puts it: "Thermal stimulations are therefore indicated when innervation require to be strengthened, suspended or altered." He assigns in this class of effects the first place to the action of baths on the vasomotor centre. This is the key to the action of baths in fever.
Balneology includes not only the internal administration of waters Lately the United States Government has undertaken a thorough investigation of the chemical and medicinal properties of the waters of Hot Springs, Arkansas, where there are two Government hospitals and where the entire property, including the springs, belongs to the United States. This Commission, involving an outlay of $50,000, will probably be authorized by the present Congress. but also baths in mineral springs. These uses of water are almost always associated, and different observers from time immemorial have attached different values to these two therapeutic methods. At most spas both modes are utilized. Their combination in a given case usually gives the best results. At resorts like Saratoga the internal use of the spring waters takes precedence, while at Mount Clemens, Michigan, White Sulphur Springs, West Virginia, and Nauheim in Germany, baths are chiefly relied upon. At Hot Springs, Virginia, French Lick, Indiana, Carlsbad, Austria, and Aix-les-Bains and Vichy in France, the combined method prevails. It is rather significant that in the three great resorts for the treatment of gout and rheumatism in the United States these afflictions have been treated with great success for many years with baths of widely different character. Take, for example, the analysis of waters at Hot Springs, Virginia, Hot Springs, Arkansas, and Mount Clemens, Michigan. The latter baths have over one thousand times as much solid contents as the Arkansas baths and eighty thousand times as much common salt. If we assume that approximately equal results are achieved by a course of bathing in waters so dissimilar, we cannot avoid the inference that the chemical constituents of these different springs are not per se the active therapeutic agents. That certain baths should be used with good results for a case of syphilis, and likewise for a case of gout, ought to suggest that the hydrotherapeutic or balneologic methods employed are more potent than the fact that the waters employed have a special chemical analysis. The differentiation of mineral springs for therapeutic purposes has some practical basis; but we believe it has been carried too far, especially in European practice.
During the last five years a method of using natural mineral waters hypodermically and intramuscularly has been developed in France. The late Dr. C. Fleig, of Montpellier, was an ardent advocate of the method and its chief exponent. Naturally a great many criticisms have been made of this procedure, but it is novel and worth looking to.' This author has tried sea-water in tuberculosis cases and later made a remarkable study of the effects of mineral springs by hypodermic method. This included the sodium chloride waters of Balaruc, Homburg and Nauheim; the arsenical waters of La Bourboule, which contain also considerable sodium chloride; the stronger sulphuretted saline waters of Uriage; those of Kreuznach (Victoria Quelle) ; Perriere. All the waters which had a molecular concentration approximating that of the blood were injected in their natural state. The Balaruc water, for example, is absolutely isotonic with the blood; that of Homburg (Elizabeth Quelle), Kreuznach (Victoria Quelle), Nauheim (Karlsbrunnen), and Uriage are a little hypertonic, but can be injected without any inconvenience undiluted. The water of La Bourboule (Choussy-Perriere) is sufficiently hypotonic to be injected in its natural state up to 200 or 300 c.c. For the higher doses it is desirable to raise it to the isotonic state by the addition of sodium chloride. Dr. Fleig, it appears, makes the injections intramuscularly or hypodermically, the quantity used varying from 20 to 100 c.c. daily, to 200 to 500 c.c. twice a week. The larger injections are given in the buttock; and likewise some of the smaller injections; but Fleig lays some stress on giving small injections near the local lesions, such as ulcerated glands and fistulous tracts leading to bone. He used also wet sterile dressings of the water to be employed. When there are superficial or deep granular lesions, he attempts to bring on a direct local reaction with the water employed by making the I C. Fleg, " Les Eaux minerales, milieux vitaux. Serotherapie artificielle et balneo-. therapie tissulaire par leur injection dans l'organisme," Maloine, Par., 1909, pp. 513. in4ction in the neighbourhood of the lesion. He also uses local injections of an ethereal solution of iodoform into the tuberculous glands, if such are present. Care is taken in using gaseous waters to get rid of the excess of gas by agitating in a large flask. The result to the patient is usually some reaction attended by chills, slight fever and sweats; they are not held to be toxic, but analogous to the symptom's produced by the larger injections of normal saline commonly employed. Fleig has used his method intravenously as well as in the manner described. The condition of the patients reported on and the results are stated with considerable detail and the outcome was favourable in most cases.
RADIO-ACTIVITY OF MINERAL WATERS.
Not long after the discovery of radium by the Curies in 1898, the mineral springs of France were tested for radio-activity. Mme. Curie, Moureu, Laborde and Bertier had done the principal work, and they report most of the French springs radio-active. In Germany those of Gastein, Karlsbad, Marienbad, Teplitz-Schonau, Fischau, Baden, Joachimsthal, Odenwald, Postyen, Wiesbaden and Kissingen are all pronounced radio-active by such observers as Mache, Meyer, Schmidt and Kurz, Jentzch and Heinrich. Ten years ago the waters of Bath, England, were shown to be radio-active by The Hon. R. J. Strutt,l and the same characteristic is possessed by Buxton. In the United States the chemists of the Geological Survey, Schlundt and Moore, have studied very thoroughly the mineral Springs in Yellowstone National Park, and find the waters and gases in a very large number radio-active-far greater, as a rule, in this respect than any of the European springs.
Professor B. B. Boltwood and Dr. J. H. Pratt, of Yale, have examined the Hot Springs of Arkansas, and found forty-four of these springs radio-active. The measurements are all given in Dr. Boltwood's report, and he notes that the activity of the gas fell to half value in three to nine days after removal from the source.2 These studies were made with Dr. Joseph H. Pratt at the direction of the Secretary of the Interior. The methods employed in determining the radio-active gas in water and the presence of radium salts in solution was by expressing the activity of the dissolved radium emanation in terms of the uranium equivalent, since the quantity of radium associated with a definite weight of uranium in a radio-active mineral has been shown to be perfectly definite and of unvarying quantity; this method of expressing the activity of a given quantity of emanation, as Dr. Boltwood shows, affords a correct and accurate standard for the comparison of samples of water from different sources. The same method and the same type of electroscope designed by Dr. Boltwood were used by Schlundt and Moore in the Yellowstone National Park in 1906.
All the springs of Hot Springs, Arkansas, are situated in a portion of a narrow valley about 500 yards long; they range in temperature from 350 to 640 C. (950 to 1470 F.), and the total solids range from 170 to 310 parts per million, a rather low mineralization. The radio-activity, however, did not show any corresponding uniformity; the most active spring water showing over 500 times more than the least active. This was shown to be wholly independent of the method of collection and examination; neither did there seem to be any connexion with the temperature, flow, location, or chemical composition of the waters of the spring, and the observed differences in their radio-active properties.
The second most radio-active water was found in one of the few cold springs on the reservation, and this seems to show that the thermal qualities of these waters and their radio-active qualities are due to quite independent causes.
There are different units of measurement of radio-activity which need some explanation. Curie, Laborde and Moureu took as a unit of the quantity of emanation the milligramme-minute of bromide of radium; that is to say, of emanation discharged during one minute by a milligramme of pure bromide of radium in solution. This unit is independent of measuring instruments, and is constant. It is called a "millicurie." A "curie " would therefore represent the action of 1 grm. of radium for one minute. The electrostatic unit is defined as being equal to the fall of tension, electroscopically, of 1 volt per hour, and by a litre of radio-active water. It varies necessarily with the electroscope employed, and depends on the capacity of the instrument.
It would appear that 116 units or volts equal one Mache unit, and 7,000 volts equal 1 milligramme-minute unit of Curie. These relations seem at present to be generally accepted, but a uniform system ought certainly to be adopted to prevent confusion. The Radiological Congress at Brussels in 1911 formally adopted, at the suggestion of L6wenthal, the Curie unit.
One phase of this subject, now assuming practical importance, is the best means of rendering water radio-active for therapeutic purposes.
Two forms of apparatus have been utilized to some extent in Europe: One is of German origin and is manufactured by the Radiogen-Gesellschaft, of Charlottenburg, Berlin; the other is French and is known as the apparatus Armet de Lisle. In the German apparatus water is made to pass through a radio-active substance: in the French apparatus the water receives its properties directly from a small quantity of insoluble sulphate of radium placed in a small cup of spun glass in a portion of the glass apparatus designed to receive the water to be treated. The radiogen apparatus yields a radio-activity in the neighbouihood of 3,500 to 4,400 volts; it is claimed by Jaboin and Beaudoin that the apparatus'Armet de, Lisle gives 11,000 to 13,000 volts, and that it is preferable because it renders the substances treated indefinitely radio-active. Of course, we have not been able to verify these claims.
Another method of rendering water radio-active has been invented by Dr. Hugo Lieber, of New York. His device'consists in dissolving radium bromide in a suitable solvent and then applying this to the inside of a celluloid cylinder and coating it with collodion for protection against loss. Tubes prepared in this manner and closed with rubber stoppers provided with stopcocks permit the alpha radiations to pass into the calibre of the tube without restraint and thus fill the cylinder with radium emanation. After allowing the emanation to collect for twenty-four hours it is then a simple matter by rubber bulbs to force this emanation gently into a column of water. The details of this process were fully described by Dr. Lieber nearly ten years ago, and are now commercially 'available. In a similar way rods are coated with radium for surgical purposes. Water rendered radio-active in this manner loses this property very soon, and hence must be used as quickly as possible.' Another valuable method of using radium is by mixing it with gelatine for use in injections, and for applying it to the cavities of the body. This also has been devised and perfected by Dr. Lieber.
Radio-active water may also be made by placing pitchblende in a jar of water or suspending it in a coated tube or rod prepared in the manner above mentioned.
From Bertier's observations radio-activity at Aix-les-Bains diminishes very rapidly from the moment of preparation of the bath. The mere fact of adding cold water and stirring the water of the bath is sufficient to lower the radio-activity of the thermal water 50 per cent.; sub-sequently the radio-activity is lowered more slowly. The following measurements are in millicuries:
Radio-activity of the water as it emerges in tubs (temperature 400 C. The radio-activity of a current of thermal water flowing in the bath is maintained at 0 34. In the pool, which has a large surface exposed, in spite of the large current of sulphur water which continues to flow in, the radio-activity is lowered to 0'157, the' temperature remaining at 38V5°C. (1010 F.) . Consequently, to obtain the highest radio-activity, it is necessary to use the thermal waters on their emergence. Hence, it is believed that the douche at Aix owes some of its virtues to the presence of radio-activity in the somewhat prolonged use, a prominent feature of the treatment at that spa. The pools are used for the re-education of movements and the relief of traumatic ankyloses.
In ten minutes' use of the douche Dr. Bertier estimates that about 500 litres of thermal water are used under variable pressures. The air is also saturated with radio-active emanation, and is inhaled by the patient, and this is held to be an important therapeutic aid. Bertier measured the radio-activity of this air contained in the Berthollets, or small cabins, and finds it 0'16. He does not overlook the value of the heat and humidity, however, as playing an important part in the cure. There is also found on the walls, and in other places exposed to the waters, a substance called "baregine." It is composed of vegetable matter and gives a peculiar feeling to the water, facilitating massage. This dries, when exposed to light and air, in the shape of flakes, and it also retains a certain amount of radio-activity, estimated at 0 09. The "bar6gine" can be collected in considerable quantity at the end of the bathing season in all the bath-rooms, but it is not employed therapeutically.
Returning now to the Yellowstone National Park, we find there about 4,000 thermal springs and about 100 geysers. Nowhere on the globe is such a marvellous group of mineral springs.' One of the interesting features of Schlundt and Moore's studies was the discovery of thorium emanation in sixteen of the eighty-two gas sources examined. The thorium is associated with the radium emanation, and it is the first place on the American continent where thorium emanation has been found. It was found, in one instance, to have an initial activity fifteen times greater than that due to the radium emanation in the same gas.' Pitchblende yielding radium has been found in Gilpin County, Colorado, and carnotite, which yields uranium in considerable amount, is also found in that State and in Arizona.
Dr. BUCKLEY said that the thanks of the Section were due to Dr. Hinsdale for bringing before them observations of so much value in the study of mineral waters. He thought that the observations on the radio-activity of the waters of Aix-les-Bains were of considerable importance; they clearly showed that the radio-activity of any mineral water from a practical point of view must not be judged on the maximum figures given for the spring, but allowance must be made for the loss which so rapidly occurred as the water cooled to the temperature at which it was possible to use it. In falling 40 C. the Aix water lost half its radio-activity. A mineral water which was too hot to drink on its emergence from the spring, as for instance that of Bath, probably lost radioactivity to an equal extent before being drunk by the patient. The cooler or cold mineral waters of this type would obviously not be affected by this rapid loss if they were taken by the patient fairly quickly rather than sipped. So far as be had been able to observe, however, the effects of treatment by radioactive mineral waters showed no relation to the strength of the water in radium emanation. For instance, he did not think that anyone would claim that the results of treatment at Gastein or Joachimsthal, where the strength of the water in this respect was many times greater than that of either Bath or Buxton, were better to that extent, if at all, than those obtained at the English spas. Equally it was the case that artificial radium waters, whose strength might be hundreds of times more than that of any radio-active mineral water, showed no proportionate advantage in actual use so far as his own observations had gone. What then was the explanation? It lay, he believed, in the degree of ionization of the mineral constituents of the water. It had been pointed out that the degree of ionization was in proportion to the dilution of the solution, and he believed that it was the case that the degree of ionization was much greater in the presence of the emanation of radium, though not necessarily in proportion to the amount of the emanation present. He believed that the explanation of the remarkable effects of the waters of low mineralization lay in this peculiarity and not in the degree of radio-activity they possessed, and this would explain why the artificial radium waters failed to produce the effects of the radio-active mineral waters, which they could hardly fail to do if radium emanation itself were the chief source of therapeutic activity. I Herman Schlundt and R. B. Moore, "Radio-activity of the Thermal Waters of the Yellowstone National Park," Bulletin 395, United States Geological Survey, Washington, 1909. 
